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For Ali, the kindest big brother!



Millie is sad today,

She feels all alone…

Ali finds her crying big, sad tears,

‘You are so sad’ says Ali.

‘What can I do?

What is wrong?

Let me help and cuddle you,

It might help to talk about it too!’



Ali gave Millie a big, long cuddle.

It helped a little bit.





But Millie still felt troubled, she sighed a 
sad, little sigh and said,

‘Brown Bear is gone, he is lost!

I feel so sad and lonely.

I want to cry and cry and never stop.’

Ali said to Millie,

‘Yes, that is sad. I know you want to cry!

You love Brown Bear but I love you too,

It makes me sad when you feel sad,

Let me see if I can help a little bit.’



‘Why don’t we write a letter?

We could ask him how he is, 

You could tell him how you miss him

It might help a little bit.’

Millie wrote her letter 

She sealed it with a kiss

She put it in the post box

And it helped a little bit.





Millie is home and starts to play,

‘What are we going to do today?’

Ali replied, ‘Let’s go outside!’

But Millie’s face crumples.

She cries a bucketful of tears,

‘I want Brown Bear. 

We play hide and seek and 
swing outside.

We make potions for me and 
mud-cakes for him.’



Ali gives Millie a squeezy hug 

And then he thinks with care…

We could play those things together?

And plant some seeds to grow? 

Make a hidey den to snack in? 

Paint signs and do a show?

Millie considers and begins to smile

‘I have chalk! We can draw and dig?

That would help a little bit.’

She flashes a smile!



Running and laughing they get to work!

Digging and mixing, hiding and 
climbing,

Dressing up and painting!

And…

‘I have an idea! I’ll sing a song for 
Brown Bear too,

A happy, special tune!

It goes a bit like this…’





I want to sing a song

A special song for you

A special song to say I love 
you!

You are not next to me 
today

But I can see your face

I will send you a special 
hug

And kisses every day!



I have a special place in my 
heart for you

It makes me want to sing

It makes me want to dance 

And twirl and whirl and 
shout

Brown Bear, I love you!

I can sing to you from far 
away 

I know you feel it too

You hear it in your heart 
today

When I’m singing just for 
you!



Millie was tired and wanted a nap

She cuddled up but oh no! 

There was a gap… 

No Brown Bear to snuggle and stroke,

To whisper her secrets and tickle her 

nose.

Millie’s salty tears began to flow again 

just like that.

Millie knew that Brown Bear heard it in 
his heart!

Ali, Mummy and Daddy loved her song 
too.

Which all helped a little bit.



Ali heard her sobbing

And joined her in the ‘gap’, 

he comforted with stories and songs.

They imagined Brown Bear’s journey,

His adventures and funny friends he met 
along the way.

Millie smiled and dozed and dreamed

It helped a little bit.





BB journey



Mille wakes and plays with Jake.

What a journey SHE could make!

Millie runs to talk to Ali and Mummy 

too!

A trip is planned for later 

To the woods or beach or zoo?

First, shopping for the picnic

And …

Millie is so excited and she realises she 

has not thought about Brown Bear and 

feels a little odd.

Ali says it is alright to miss Brown Bear 

and also to have fun. 



Millie also packs a friend of Brown 
Bear.

Tinty Monkey is special too because 
Nana made him!



The next day Millie finds Brown Bear’s 
special hat.

She feels sad again, just like that…

Ali sees her lip wobble and quickly says,

‘I have another idea!

Should we make a special Brown Bear 
Box?

We will put in lots of Brown Bear’s things

Pictures, his hat, his favourite toy cat,

Things that remind you of happy times 
like that!’

It might help a little bit.





So, they decorated a shoe box,

Painted it with patterns and added some 
sparkle,

‘It is beautiful, Brown Bear would like it!’ 
Millie exclaimed.

She used his favourite colours and put in 
his best games,

She added special things and put it in a 
hidey place.

While she made the box, she remembered 
all the happy times, not sad!

It made her glad to know what a special 
friend she had!

She was sad but happy at the same time,

And yes, this helped a little bit!



A long time went by and sometimes she 
felt sad,

But not all the time and now she could 
remember him and feel happy and glad!

Millie grew bigger and when she went to 
school, 

She made some new friends, both furry 
ones and real!

She had a special friend to play with at her 
home one day.

They were hiding under the stairs and 
Millie finds the little, blue box.





She remembered her Brown Bear when she 
looked inside her box!

His treasures and her keepsakes and Millie 
lifted out each one.

She told Rosie of her memories and the 
stories and her song,

She told her how she loved him and that he 
was her favourite bear!

It made her happy to remember and happier 
too to share

All of Brown Bear’s adventures. 

Rosie and Millie imagined new adventures 
and played ‘explorers’ all day long.

Ali was the ‘baddy’ but sometimes ‘superhero’ 
too. 

They hid treasure and then found it, they 
made ships and castles too, 

The doorstep was the fortress, the dungeon 
in the loo!



Millie hid her battered box back in a safe 
place.

To remember Brown Bear on another 
day.

She sometimes added ‘extras’ like 
crystals, pebbles too.

Her brother gave her a special picture to 
say ‘I love you’!






